FEBRUARY 2021
3 courses for £22.50
Available 3 - 28 February
Please see our drinks list for takeaway cocktails, beer and wine

STARTERS
Curried celeriac soup, pickled golden raisins
Smoked mackerel pate, dill pickled cucumber, sourdough to toast
Young goats’ cheese, candied walnut, roast beetroots, honey dressing
Smoked duck ham, beetroot sauerkraut, tarragon mayonnaise
Three Lindisfarne oysters, red wine vinegar & shallot dressing (£3 supplement)

MAINS

(Wednesday to Saturday, served chilled with oven reheating instructions)

Tomato, chili & lime steamed mussels, triple cooked fries
North-sea monkfish & cockle en papillote, samphire, sauté potatoes, coriander & lemon salsa (£3 supplement)
Bacon loin chop, smoked cheddar croquette, apple & celeriac remoulade, sage cream
200g fillet steak, horseradish mash, smoked bacon & mushroom, red wine jus (£7 supplement)
Portobello mushroom suet pudding, sautéed rainbow chard, miso broth
Camembert croquette, roasted squash, pickled walnut, black garlic mayonnaise

SIDES
Roast beetroots, orange, feta & pine nut salad / Mustard mashed potato/ Honey-roast root vegetables

SUNDAY ROASTS

£4

(Sundays only, served hot)

Roast rump of beef, pork belly, leg of lamb or lentil & nut roast served with cauliflower cheese,
Seasonal greens, roast potatoes, mash, Yorkshire puds & gravy (can be served
Children’s half-size portions £7.5

)

PUDDINGS
Four local cheeses, quince jam, pickled celery, lavosh crackers (£3 supplement)
Dark chocolate mousse, honeycomb, chocolate crumble
Vanilla pannacotta, poached yorkshire rhubarb, blood orange & rhubarb consommé, meringue
Sticky toffee pudding donuts, salted caramel clotted cream
Almond rice pudding, candied apple, toasted almonds

PATISSERIE & EXTRAS
Four wild hog & winter truffle sausage rolls £6
Sourdough loaf (perfect for toast!) £3.50
Homemade caramelised onion butter £2.50
Eight homemade rhubarb & custard macarons £8
To order: visit www.blackfriarsathome.co.uk. Delivery available 4-7pm Wednesday-Saturday
Collection slots: 4-7pm Tuesday-Saturday and 12-4pm Sunday from Parlour Bar.
Food will served chilled with heating/cooking instructions except for Sunday roast

FRIARS STREET, NEWCASTLE, NE1 4XN
0191 261 5945 | blackfriarsrestaurant.co.uk

For menu updates follow us on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter.
@BlackfriarsRestaurant

: vegetarian,
: vegan,
: gluten-free. GM soya or maize not used. Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Always ask for
our allergen matrix every time you order. Whilst we try to avoid cross-contamination we cannot guarantee any dish is allergen free.

